G1. Cape Town & Winelands Golf Package (8 nights)
[Highlights: Table Mountain, Cape Point, V&A Waterfront, Stellenbosch & Franschhoek Winelands]
TOUR SUMMARY:
No of days / nights:
Tour starts:
Tour ends:
Includes:
Accommodation:
Courses played:
Best time to visit:

9/8
Cape Town
Stellenbosch
Accommodation, Car rental – Group C
(Toyota Corolla or similar), Green Fees
Choose between Standard, Comfort,
Luxury or Guest House
Royal Cape GC, Clovelly GC,
Stellenbosch GC & De Zalze GC
September – May

DAY-TO-DAY ITINERARY:
Day 1
Cape Town
Welcome to Cape Town, one of the world's most beautiful cities! On
arrival you will collect your rental car and drive to your chosen hotel or
guest house. Afternoon at your own leisure. Suggested activities - visit
the V&A Waterfront with its many shops, restaurants and pubs. It is also
the departure point for boat trips to Robben Island, the island most
famous for being a prison island. It is advisable to pre-book your tour to
Robben Island - speak to your hotel’s concierge or travel desk on arrival
to book the trip for you. Also well worth a visit at the V&A Waterfront is
the Two Oceans Aquarium which has received great recognition as being
one of the best aquariums in the world.
Day 2
Cape Town
After breakfast drive to Wynberg where you will play a round of golf at
Royal Cape GC, South Africa’s oldest golf course – dating back to 1885.
After golf you may choose to travel to the top of Table Mountain for
spectacular views of the city, sea and distant mountains.
Day 3
Cape Town
Day at leisure. Suggested activity: Do a day trip in your rental car to
witness the meeting point of the Atlantic and Indian Oceans at Cape
Point. Be sure to make a stop at Boulder's Beach Penguin Colony.
Day 4
Cape Town
Today’s golf challenge is found at the scenic Clovelly GC near Fish Hoek,
approximately 45 minutes from the centre of Cape Town. After golf, if
the weather permits, you can spend some time on one of Cape Town’s
beautiful beaches such as Clifton or Camps Bay.

Day 5 Cape Town to Stellenbosch
Breakfast followed by checkout. Make your way to the Stellenbosch
Winelands which are located approximately 45 minutes from Cape Town
(ca 50kms). Other than being a university town with beautiful Cape Dutch
architecture it is also South Africa’s premier wine district. Take the
opportunity to drive out to some of the most well known wine estates and
sample their fine wines. Vineyards well worth a visit in the Stellenbosch
area: Rust-en-Vrede, Kanonkop, Warwick Estate, Rustenburg and many
more.
Day 6 Stellenbosch
After breakfast enjoy a round of golf at the popular Stellenbosch GC which
is situated on the outskirts of town. Rest of the day at your own leisure.
Day 7 Stellenbosch & Franschhoek Winelands
Breakfast at your hotel. Franschhoek is a town nearby to Stellenbosch and
is famous for its wonderful wines as well as its French heritage. Here you
will find many excellent restaurants with a number of them serving
exquisite French cuisine. Examples of fine wine estates in the Franschhoek
area: La Motte, Boschendal and Graham Beck.
Day 8 Stellenbosch
Your final round of golf is played at the stunning De Zalze GC which has
wonderful vistas of both vineyards and picturesque mountains.
Day 9 Checkout
Breakfast followed by check out. Drive back to Cape Town and return the
rental car at either the Cape Town City office or the Airport.
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